State of California
California Regional Water Quality Control B<Jard, Los Angele~ Region
RESOLUTION NO. 2003-010
July 10,2003
Amcudment to the Water Quality Control Plan for the Los Angeles Region to Suspend the
Recreational Beneficial Uses in Engineered Channel• during linsafe Wet Weather
Conditions

WHEREAS. the California Regional Water Quality Contrul Board, Los Angeles Region,
finds that:

I. Section l0l(a)(2) <>f the federal Clean Water Act (CWA) sets a nati()J)al goal, wherever
attainable, of water quality 'Which provides for th~ protecti<m and propagation of fish,
shelltish, and wildlife and prov•des for recreation in and on the water be achieved by July 1,
1983.
2. 40 CFR §13L tO( a) directs States to speclfy appropriate designated uses to be achleved am!
protected. The dassofieution of the water; of the State mu<t take into consideration the use
and ,alue of water for public water .<upplies, protection and propagation of fish, shellfish and
wildlife, nocreatlon in and on the water, agric<lltural, industrial and other pmposes indnd•j,g
nav•gation.
3. 'rhe Water Quality Control Plan for the Coastal Watersheds of Los Angeles and Ventura
Counties (Basin Plan) de.<ignates beneficial uses of the Region's water bodies, and in addition
establi>hes water qwihty ohjecti,·es for the protection of these beneficial uses and outl•nes a
phm of implementation tOr maintaining: and enhancmg water quality.
4_ The natiOnal "fishable/swimmable" goal oullined m section \Ol(a)(2) of the CWA has
formed the broad basis for the benefic1al use destgnations of surface waters throughout
California_ In add•ti<m to this considcration, comprehensive reviews of existing data and
solic,ted Input from stakeholders were conducted'" the early 1970s and again in the early
1990s to determine the exishng and potent1al beneficial U>es of surf.1ee wat~'rS in the Los
Angeles Region. These were the bases for the beneficial use destgnations assigned to surface
waters in the Bosin Plan. As a result, all inland water bodies listed m Table 2-1 of the Basin
Plan arc as.<1gned an extsting, potential or mtenmttent Water Contact Recreation (REC-1) use
that applies year round, while the majority of water hOOic> are also ass•gned the Non-contact
Water Recreation (REC-2) usc year round.
5. During: the process of llp(lating the Region's backriological water quality objectives set to
protect the REC-1 use, the State Water Resources Control Board (State Board) directed the
Regional Roard to "revlew its REC-1 bem:ficial use designations, focusing on swinuning
Juring wet weathcT m fresh wat~Ts, specifically tho;e to which public entry is prohibited for
health and "afety reasons through no trc~passing p<»ting< and fencing" (State Board
Resolution No_ 2002-0142).
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6. States may remove a designated use which is not an existing usc. as. dcfmed in 40 L'FR
§131.3. or establish sub-categories of a use if the State can demonstrnte that attaining the
designated use is not feasible due to factors set out in 4{1 CFR §IJ 1.10(g).
7. Under 40 CFR § !31.10 (j)(2) ofthe Water Quality Standards Regnlation, States are required
to conduct a Usc Attainability Analysis (UAA) whenever a State w1shcs to remove a
designated use that is specifiC<] in CWA sco:tion lO!(a)(2) or adopt subcategonc; of nscs
specified in section 1() 1(a)(2) that requrrc less stringent ~Titeria.
S. '!he Regional Board has in the attached amendment identified 39 water body segments listed
m Table 2-l of the Basin Plan that for their ent1re length meet the definition of an engineered
flood conlrul channel. Engmc<:red channels are defined as inland, flowing surface water
bodlcs with a box, V-shapcd or trapc-.toidal configuration that have been lined on the sides
and/or bottom with concrete. These engineered flood control channels are constructed to
reduce the inctdence of flooding in urbanized areas by conveying stormwato..T runoff to the
ocean or other discharge point as etllciently as possible. These modificatiOns create lifethreatening "swiftwater'' conditions during and immediately following significant storm
events. As a result, the REC-1 and REC-2 uses arc not fi11ly attainable during and
immediately following these storm events. The inherent danger of re<.-reating in these
channels is widely recogmzC<l and is already addressed by Los Angeles County through the
Los Angeles County, California Multi-Agency Swift Water Rescue Committee and by
Ventura County through a policy ofkeepmg access gates to such channel~ locked at all times.
9. As indicated in Chapter 2 of the Basin Plan, 16 of these water bodies are a>Slgned a
"Potential" REC"1 u<e, 17 an "Intennittent" REC-l usc, and 6 an "E.~isting" REC-1 use. In
addit1on, 25 are assigned an "lntennittent" REC-2 use and 14 are assigned an "Exi&ting"
REC-2 use. Though not a critenon for suspendmg the recreallonal uses m these channels,
access to all of the candidate water bod1es is restricted or prohibited by the County of Los
An~'Cles Department ofPublic Works.
10. ·me pruposed amendment is based on the results of a UAA of the recreational uses of
~-ngineered channels during defin~"<l wet weather condit1ons. perforn1ed hy Regional Board
staff. The UAA IS necessary to conform with 40 C.FR § 131.10(1) becauoe the action involves
the recreation use spectficd in sect10n !OJ {aX2J of the Clean Water Act.
l I. The UAA and resulting proposed amendment only apply to water contact recreational
activities associated with the swimmable goal as expressed in the federal Clean Water Act
section 101{a)(2) and regulated under the REC-1 use, non·contact water recreation involvmg
incidental water contact regulated lillder the REC-2 use, and the as;ociated bacteriological
objectives set to protect those activities. Water qnality objectives set to protect (I) oilier
recreational uses associated with the fishable goal as expressed m the federal Clean Water
Act section 10i(a)(2) and regulated under the REC-1 use and (2) other REC-2 uses (e.g., mes
involving the aesthetic aspects of water) shall st1ll remam in effect at all times.
12. On December 12, 2002, the Regional Board adopted Resolution No. 2002-022 e.,tablishing
wet weather total m.<Ximum da11y loads (TMDLs) for bacteria at Santa Monica Bay beaches.
As purl of the wet weath~T bacteroa TMDL, the Regwnal Board allowed for and encouraged
dischargers to pursue an mtegratcd '>Vater resources approach that would foster the bc"Ilcficial
reuse of storm water. Nothing in this rewlution, or the accompanying Basin Plan amendment
alters or into..Tferes wilh the dischargers" respomihilitics and comm,tmcnts under the Santa
Mon1ca Bay Beaches bacteria TMDLs. Th~ >Usp<:nsion of rortions of the RFC-1 and l<..EC-2
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uses dtuing swift-water conditions reflects the ctment conditions in certain engineered
channels, and does not relieve or diminish obligations to reduce bacteria loading at the
beaches.
13. The Regional Boanl's bases for action is limited to the spec1fic r:~tionale of suspending the
water contact recreation (REC-l) and REC-2 use designatiorL' and the bacteriological
objectives to protect those uses because of the unique safety issues attendant to high-flow,
swift-water cond1tions in engineered channels. In all other respects, the REC-1 and REC-2
use designations as well as all other bcnefici~l use designations remain in effect and shall be
fully protected.
14. The temporary suspension of portions of the recreational uses {REC-1 and REC-2) in certain
engineered channels dming swift-water conditions reflects the Regional Board's
determination that the REC-1 and REC-2 uses are presently, and for tb.e foreseeable future,
not fully attainable during these condil!ons. However, the Regional Board remains
committed to (1) re-evaluatmg the attamability of the REC-1 and REC-2 uses in the future;
(2) supporting efforts to reclaim engineered channels as nat=l watercourses; and (3)
supporting the beneficial re-use of stonn water.
15. The Regmoal Board-;' obje<otive in adopting the above amendment is to acknowledge the
current conditions in engmccred flood control channels during storm events and ass1gn
b~'ndicial u><.o that accurately reflect the existing and potential uses of the region's
engm~'<."rcd channels dming these wet wealh<T conditions.
16. While the Reg1onal Board r~-cogni7.es the inherent danger of recreating in these channels
dming and iiiUI1ediarely following significant storm events at the present time, the Regional
Board's ;ision for the beaches and ocean is to protect water quality to the highest degree
requ1rcd nsmg an integrated water resources approach that focuses on beneficially re-using
>tonn water. The Regional Board recogni7es that to do this, it will be necessary to prote<ot,
and reo; tore where possible, mland water bo<lies that ull!mately flow to the Region's beaches
and ocean.
]7_

TI>e Regional Board expects 1hat tmplemental!on of TMDLs using -an integrated water
resources approach to storm-water manag~'111enl w>ll lead to changes in the flow regimes of
engineered channels_ Furthermore, the Regional Board is aware of nascent efforts to redaim
engineered channels as nat=l watercourses. As these effurts mature, full REC-1 and REC-2
uses may become feasible and potentially attainable for certain water bodies covered by this
resolul!on and accompanying Basin Plan amendment. Therefore, the Regional Board shall
reconsider at a Board rm:etmg, within three years of the effective date of the amendment, the
continued appropnateness of the suspension of reareational uses in engine~TI:d channels
during and >mmcdiately following the defined storm events.

IM. TI1e Regional Board und~TS!l!nds that 'JMDI. Implementation ploru; for many of the water
bodies coverOO by thJS amendtncrJt w>ll not be developed within the three-year timeframe for
reconsidering the suspension of recreational uses in engmccred channels dming and
immediately following the defmed storm events. As a result, for those engineered channels
covered by thi< amendment, !he Regional Board c,;pects to reconsider the suspension once
T11-IDL implemmtatioo plans for these water bodies are in effect.

I<J. For purposes of clarity, as part ofth1s amendment, !he Regional Board is also refonnalting
'J'able 2-1 of the Basin Plan, wbich idenl!ties bencfic1al u<es of inland surface waters in tbe
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Los Angeles Region. Table 2-1 is reformatted such that the recreational beneficial uses
("REC uses"). including REC-1 and REC-2, are moved to a newly created table, Table 2-la,
which only addresses the recreational beneficial use designations of inland surface 1N"lllers.
This change is made to clearly express the mnendments herein as well as in anticipation of
the increasing complexity of the recreational beneficial use designatiOns of inland surface
wakrs in the Los Angeles Region.

20. The Regional Board's action 1s legally just!llcd for three reasons. First, during the defined
wet weather conditions, recreation is not an existing use in the candtdate water bodies
because the rate of flow, velocity and depth of the water renders them unsafe for individuals
to engage lll rccreat1onal activitlcs. Second, due to the de'lign of the engineered flood control
channels, recreational uses in these channels are not currently fully attainable, under the
defined wet weather condition~ during which the suspension would apply, i"cgardless of
effluent limitations under CWA sox;tion JOI(b)(l)(A) and (B) and section 306 or cost
clTox;tive and reasonable best management practices. Third, the engineered channels meet
factors 2 and 4 listed in 40 CFR !3l.lO(g), demonstrating that attaining the l15e is infeasible.
Regarding factor 2, Southern California streams arc naturally flashy ~ystcms due to the
predominantly dry climate and short, conc~'I!trated wet season_ These natuml flashy
conditions result in intermittent dangerous flow volumes and velocities after min events that
prevent the attainment of the "''e during and for 24 hmm< following a Y.-inch rain event.
These naturol flashy cond1tions are further exacerbated in engineered flood control channels,
wh1ch are designed to contain and com·ey water rapidly to a discharge point. "Th1s results in
the use hemg unattam~ble under factor 4 as well. These hydrolog1c modifications, made for
the purpose of flood control, in combination with natural conditions physically preclude the
full attainment of the use during and immediately following a IS-inch or greater storm event.
Further, it is not feasible to restore the water body to its onginal condition or operate the
modifications in such a way as to attam the use during the defined wet-weather ncnts.
21. Thcoe modifications are consistent with the State'.• anti-<legradation policy (State Board
Resolution 6g-J6) and federJl anti-degradation requirements as they will not lower the water
quahty of the candidate water bodies, relative to existing conditions.
22. Interested perwns and the publ 1c have had reasonable opportunity to participate in review of
the amendment to the Basin Plan- Efforts to solicit public review and eonnncnt include a
public workBhop/CEQA scoping meeting held on May 6, 2003 and release of a draft staff
report, tental!vc resolution, and basin plan amendment on May 15, 2003.
23. A Notice of Hearing and Notice of Filing were published and circulated 45 days preceding
Board action. Regional Board staff responded to oral and written connnents rox;eivcd from the
public prior to the cormncnt deadlmc; and the Regional Board held a public hearing on July
10, 2003 10 consid~T suspension of the r.-creational beneficial uses in eng~neered channels
during defined wet weathe-r condaions.
24. The basin planning process has been certified as functionally equivalent to the California
Environmental Quality Act rt:quirements for preparing environmental documents (Public
Resources Code, Section 210(){1 et seq.) and as such, the required environmental
docum~'"lltation and CEQA en;ironmental checklist ha;c been prepared.
25. The prop"'<ed amendm(.nt results in no potential for adven;c r:ffox;t (de minimis finding),
either 1ndividually or cumulatively, on wildhfc.
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26. The regulatory action meets the ''Necessity•• standard of the Administr:ativc Procedures Act,
Government Code, Sc'Ction 11353, subdiv1sion (b).
27_ The Basin Plan amendment to suspend the recreational beneficial uses of engineered channels
durmg defined wet weather conditions must be submitted for review and approval by the
State Water Resources Control Bom-d (State Board), the State Office of Administrative Law
(OAI.), and the United States Enviromnenllll Protection Agency (USEPA). The Basin Plan
amendment "ill be<:ome effect1vc upon approval by OAL and US EPA. A Notice of Decision
v.-ill he filed.

TllliRii;FORE, be it resol.-ed that
l.

Pursuant to sections 13240 and 13241 of the California Water Code, the Regional Board,
after considering the entire record, including oral testimony at the hearing, hereby adopts the
amendment to the Water Quality Control Plan for the Los Angeles Regi-on as set forth in the
attachment.

2.

The Regional Board shall reconsider at a Board meeting, within three years of the dfecttvc
date of the amendment, the continued appropriateness of the suspensiOn of recreational uses
in engineered channels during and immediately fe>liowing the defmcd storm events.

3. The Executive Officer is directed to cusme that ongoing data colleclion and monitoring
efforts to impkment paragraph 2 and the Clean Water Act triennial rev1ew process address
the feasibility of restoring ~'llginecred chimnels to their natural state.
4.

The Executive Officer is directed to forwanl copies of the Basin Plan amendment to the
SWRCB in accordance w1th the requirements of section 13245 of the California Water Code.

5_ The Regional Boar~ requests that the SWRCil approve the Basin Plan amendment in
accordance with the requirements of section.• 13245 and 13246 of the Califomi<• Watcr Code
and forv.-ard it lo OAL and the USE!'A.
6_

lf dunng it.< approval proc~-ss the SWRCB or OAL detennines that mn:l.or, non-subl;tant1vc
er>rrcct10ns to the language of the amendment are needed for clarity or consistency, the
Executive Office-r may make such changes, and shall inform the Board of any such changes.

7. The Executive Officer ts authorized to sign a Certificate of Fee Exemption.
I, Dennis A. Dickerson, Exc'Cutivc Officer, do hereby cerl.!fy that the foregoing is a full, true, and
correct copy of a resolution adopted by the Califorma Regional Water QualitY Control Board,Los
Angeles Region, on July 10. 2003.
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D<:ru11s A. 01ChTSon
Executive Officer

